MHSA Housing Committee Agenda
Nov. 18, 2009 – 9am-10:30 am
1340 Arnold Drive Suite 200
Martinez, Ca 94553

1. Check-in/Intros (Guests)/Housekeeping       3 min
2. Corrections/additions to Oct. 26 minutes (Cindy)      1 min
3. Approve current agenda        1 min
4. Housing Coordinator update (Annis)        5 min
5. Feedback from Report to Family Steering Committee
   (Mashariki/Connie)            2 min
6. Feedback from Report to CPAW (Molly)      2 min
7. Report out from Housing 101 task group/discussion (Annis,
   Molly, Susanna, Mashariki, Connie)     20 min
8. Priority recommendations for funds available/discussion (Vic) 20 min
9. Advocacy issues/what does this look like? (Vic)   20 min
10. Review action plans (from previous mtg and current)   5 min
11. Announcements        1 min
12. Check/Plus/Delta         3 min
13. Next meeting: Dec. 16, 2009, 9-10:30 am